91A Hearing Ends With Second Chaotic Day
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By LYNNE JOSLIN
Daily Iowan Reporter
Constant disorder and unprecedented
informality characterized the final day
of testimony in the University of Iowa
administration's "OlA 11" hearing Friday.
The testimony was punctuated at
times by the laughter, hissing or applause of the defendants and their supporters in the courtroom at the College
DC Law.
The 10 defendants (one, Bruce Ehrich, dropped registration and refused
to participate in the hearings) are
charged with violating sections of the
administration's Code of Student Life
Md the Regents' Rules of Personal Conduct in connection with the Dec. 9 demonstration at the Placement Office sit·
uated in the Iowa Memorial Union.
The university chapter of Students
for a Democratic Society (80S) sponsored the demonstration against oncampus recruiting by the Defense Intelligence Agency (DlA) and has been
charged with violation of administration
rules for doing so.
University prosecutors Howard Sokol
and John Larson continued their presentation of witnesses as court can·
vened.
Dewey Stult, dean of the College of
Liberal Arts, described the disturbances
at his office that followed the demonstra·
tion in the union.
General uproar surrounded Stuit's testimony as the various deCendants and
their representatives commented upon
the validity of his statements to those
in the courtroom.
One of the charges against the defend·
ants is "pbyslcal abuse or threat against
any person on the campus."
When asked if he felt threatened at
any time, Stu it replied, "I was not
afraid."
Stuit was able to identify only one of
the defendants, Norton Wheeler. A4, as
having participated in the disturbance
at his office.
The testimony prompted II call from
Wheeler that charges against the demonstrators be dropped since there was in·

sufficient evidence to dictate the limitation of charges to only 11 persons.
The prosecution then called James P.
Sandrock, professor of German, who
stated that the confusion and noisc
created by the demonstrators at the Liberal Arts office had carried to his own
office located more than 100 yards away.
Sandrock said he was attracted to the
scene of the disturbance and remained
there the entire length of the demonstration.
In reply to questions from the defense,
Sandrock said he did not see Stuit touch
anyone.
"I thought he showed remarkable reo
straint," he said.
Wheeler then asked Sandrock the question that would rise time and again
throughout the remainder of the day,
"What do you think of the DlA 1"
The administration's hearing officer,
retired lowa Supreme Court Justice
Theodore Garfield, interceded at this
point.
"Well .... " he drawled.
The prosecution objected that the
question was irrelevant to the charges
involved.
"Well ... ," the judge drawled again.
Wheeler then whirled to address the
courtroom audience on the relevance
that the witness' feelings could have
upon his testimony.
Garfield instructed Wheeler to refrain
from addressing the audience and then
turned to Sandrock and said, "Go ahead
and answer the question."
Sandrock responded , as did mosl oth·
ers confronted by the question, that he
had never heard of the DlA before Dec.

The university prosecutors concluded
their case with the submission of typographical amendments to the charges
against the defendants.
Confusion once again dominated the
courtroom as the numerous defendants
and representatives voiced their objections to the prosecution's right to amend
the charges.
Defense attorney Philip Mause, assistant professor of law, was able to intro·
duce some semblance of order to the
defense table when he arrived in the
court room after teaching a 9:30 cia S.
Mause introduced the case for the de·
fense by entering a motion for dismissal
of the charges. He said the prosecution
had failed to give evidence of physical
threat or threat of force.
Garfield ruled that the motion was
premature and the defen e proceded
with its ca e
Carolyn Feuerhelm, A4, testified that
she had gone to tbe Placement Office
on Dec. 9 to Interview for a job. The
demonstrators had allowed her to pass,
she said.
Alan B. Spitzer, proCessor of history,
stated that the Faculty Senate had pass·
ed a resolution recommending that an
interviewing agent should meet with interested parties In a public hearing if
so petitioned by 25 or more tudents
Jane Wellborn, G, took the stand to
say, "The demonstration let me know
how thoroughly organized the military
spying on civilians has become."
The defense cailed Maggie Hoover,
G, who had an appointment with the
D1A repre entaUve Dec. 9. She stated

that the demonstrators would have allowed her to enter the Placement Of·
fice, but that tbe DIA recruiter was not
there anyway.
Hoover said she had recently received
application forms from the DlA in the
mail. "II r still sought employment by
the DIA, they would be willing winter·
view me," she said.
Wheeler then asked Garfield if the defense could force university Pre . Willard Boyd to appear at the hearing.
After much debate between Ihe de·
fense and the prosecution, Garfield said,
"I am not going to order the president
to appear at this hearing."
A lengthy debate evolved on whether
it was too early for the lunch rece . The
debate took up the time In question and
recess was called.
In afternoon testimony, Patrick Tran·
mer, A3, contended thaI the pictures
offered by the prosecution as evidence
of ob truction were taken before 1 p.m.
He said he was not In the area pictured
after that lime.
Defense took the posit ion that obstruction could not occur before 1 p.m. because the Placement Office was closed
for the noon hour until that time.
Fred Karne, reporter for a local
n wspaper, testified that he saw no
threats or violence.
"I could have made more noise my·
elf," he said
In reply to a que lion from Garfield,
Karnes said the demonstrators were
chanting something about no more
ROTC.
Defendant Carl ca1\ed to Karnes, "Let

Campus Security Detective Kenneth
Saylor was recalled as the last witne s
for the prosecution .
Saylor's testimony also centered upon
the events at Stu it's office. Saylor indicated that he thought Wheeler; Stephen Carl, A3: and Bruce Johnson seemed to be directing the discussion between
Stull and the demonstrators.
"There was a distinct separation of
distance between those three students
and the others present," Saylor aid.
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and efficient in usmg their time away
from their supply base to set up an
atomic·powered . cience station and begin collecting moon f.ocks and du I particles, But they did chuckle occasionally
to one another or hum a tune while they
worked.
Mitchell fired 18 small charge••g.inst
the moon in a devici called thl "thumpIr." The charges caused small quaku

Iowa Bill Would Bar
Using 5th Amendment
Des Moines (~ - A bill that would
prohibit a witness from refusing to tes·
tily by taking the fifth amendment was
Introduced In the [owa House Friday.
The Law Enforcement Committee in·
troduced a bill that would enable district courts and grand juries to order
witnesses to testify despite the witness'
claim that the testimony might Incrim·
inate him.
The bill stipulates, however, that any
testimony given by the witness could
not be used against him.
The Law EnCorcement Commlttee also
introduced a bill that would authorize II
trial judge to decide whetber persons
jointly charged should be tried Indlvl·
dually or as a group.

whic:h were detected by thrH seismic
d.vices attached to a 360·loot cabll.
The astronauts also erected and aimed
a elo ter of rocket -powered mortars
that will be discharged months from
now by signals from earth and be exploded up to a mile away from the
cience station.
Shepard and Mitchell picked up two
football-sized rock, about 10 smaller
rocks and several pounds of soil during
their moon walk.
The a tronauts raised dust wherever
they walked, but it quickly settled again
in the absence of an atmo phere.
Lllter the astronauts had to brush
themsllves of; before entering the lunar
module. The dust apparently clung to
their whit. suits.
The moon walkers erected an American flag which stood out stiff and un·
moving above the airless moon, support·
ed by a rod which kept it unfurled , And
then they received a dinner invitation
from President Nixon, relayed to them
through Mission Control.
At a news conference followlng the
moon walk, an official said Mitchell's
space suit leaked oxygen "laster than
we expected" but the leak would not affect plans for the four-hour and lS-minut.e moon walk on Saturday.

Burn'

Students .t I Friday rally It K.nt
State University burn a cardboard replic. 01 In ROTC building which was
burned to th. ground during campus
disturbances at the school last May.
Friday's rally, call.d by 14 student
groups, Wa5 to protelit American invol.
v.ment in Laos and reprenion by the
federal government and school administration. Last May/. disturbanci
c.me .s • con"quenee of U,S. Involvlmlnt In Cambodi ••
- AP Wirephot.

Finals Begin in Hawkeye Invitational Fog, Rain Slow Drive
By Thieu, U.S. Troops
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Debater
Bob Jerry, an Indiana St.t. dlb.1ttt,
giliurtl to hllp m"k, • point In the
Third HawkeYI Invitltlon.1 Speech
Tournament.
- Photo bv Gtoroe Pookln

The elimination and final rounds of the
Third Hawkeye Invitational Speech Tournament get under way today in the Univer~ity of Iowa Union with 36 colleges
and universities competing for first and
second places in the individual events
and debate.
Final rounds in the oral interpretation
of literature, extemporaneous speaking
and original oratory events will begin at
}1 :30 a.m. today. Preliminary rounds
in debate will begin at 9:30 a.m.
Almost 250 student debaters, public
speakers and faculty members are attending the two-day tournament, which
began friday.
The inclement weather Thursday night
hampered the preliminary rounds Friday when it prevented eight schools and
fewer judges than were expected from
participating in the tournament.
Two University of Iowa students wlil
compete in the final round of the oral
interpretation of literature event. They
are Bob Marks, A4, and John Cutteli,
At.
Other finalists include Marilyn Rea,
MacMurray College; Paul Wilmes,
Mankato State College; Nick Spencer,
Coe College; and Randy Cullierson, Carthue CoUelle.

]n the area of extemporaneous speaking, Northwestern University placed
four finaUsts: Dan Moeller, Mark Utley,
Ron Marner and Paul Clote. Other finalisis were Dave Randall from MacMurray College and Paul Peller on from
Carthage College.
]n the finals for original oratory division finalists include Gary Hanson and
Harlan Sluven, both from Mankato
State College; Carolyn Fukuda , MacMurray College; Max Hopkins, Western
J\linoi.s University; Sheryl Porter, Cae
College: and Martha Levardsen, SL Olaf.
The debate topic is "Resolved: that
the federal government should establish
a program of campulsory wage and
price controls": Thirty-five coUeges and
universities are participating In the de·
bate tournament, with teams in both the
varsity and nolive divisions.
Four prelinninary rounds held Friday
in both divisions and two more preliminary rounds will be held today in each
division.
Eight teams will be selected on the.
basis of their win and loss record and
their total team points from the pre·
liminary rounds to debate in the elimination and final rounds beginning at 2
p.m. today.
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No Hitch on Moon Walk;
Second Hike Set Today
SPACE CENTER, Houston tA'\ - Apollo 14 astronauts walked on the moon
Friday in search of knowledge about an
alien land, after overcoming a serie or
pot ential mechanical obstacles to land in
the dusty, rocky Fra Mauro hIghlands.
Alan B. Shepard Jr. and Edgar D.
MitdJell dropped from a dark sky in
their ship named for a star, Antares, to
a landing among the ridges of a moon
region that may contain material 4.6
billion years old.
Shepard had to fly Antares manually
to the landing because of a computer
problem thal developed shortly before
their descent.
But he and Mitchell came down only
a few feet off target, however.
"It certainly il I Itark pilei her. at
Fra Mauro," said Shepard when thlY
arrived. "It'l made more dirk by the
fact that thl sky Is completely bllck."
They set out on the first of two
planned explorations, broadcast live and
in color to television viewers on earth.
The second was scheduled for 5:38 a.m.
est Saturday.
Wearing white suits which appeared
puffy and smoke-like on TV, the two
explorers loped over the moon's surface,
revealing the effect of the low gravity
of that stark and dead creation.
'lbe men were essentially businesslike

"We're not going into the sex life M
the students at the University of MiA·
nesota," Garfield interceded.
Wheeler took the stand. He indlcated
that he viewed the hearing as a lorum.
"The best part of this thing ia the
chance it gives us to talk to people, to
build a huge union or workers and stu·
dents to fight against the bosses," he
said, blowing a gum bubble.
Everyone with a statement to make
was allowed to speak; then the round of
closing defense statements began.
Mause again called for dismlssal of
the charges on the grouncb 01 illJuffl·
cient and improperly introduced information.
Shelley Blum, 1.3, another counsel for
the defense, explained that photographs
can only be introduced into evidence if
they are accompanied by testimony fil·
ing the tIme and location of the scene.
The university prosecutors were told
by Mike Plll, 13, another legal advisor
for the defense, that if the pbotographer
were put on the witness stand the delen e could prove that the pictures bad
been taken before 1 p.m.
Blum said the prosecutors refused to
cooperate because the photographer
would then lose his utility as an under·
cover agent for the university.
Sokol then presented the clo ing stale-.
ment for the prosecution.
Garfield indicated that he must make'
his recommendation to Boyd within 15
day . He in tructed the university offi·
cials to notify each of the defendants
individually of the resulting action.
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us refresh your memory."
The defendants and many of the court
room spectators broke into a loud chant.
"1-2-3+ Vietnam's a bosses' war! $6-7~ there's nothing to negotiate!"
The entire room dissolved into aa uproar of laughter and talking.
In the midst of testimony by Robert
Engle, assistant to pres_ Willard Boyd,
court proceedings came to a complete
hall as Carl pointed oul to Garfield
that everal spectators were being refused admittance to the court room.
Defendants acted as ushers as the
spectators filed into the court room.
People were sealed in the vacant jury
box, on the benches behind the defense
table and in every available seal in the
audience area,
Even Garfield entered the turmoil by
calling attention to vacant seats around
the room.
Carl called out, "Come on in! Come on
In! Sit on people's laps."
A parade of orators then began to take
the witness stand on the behalf of the
defense.
Defendant Roland Schembari stated
that more than three people were fairly
actively involved in talking to Stuit. His
testimony Ihen branched off Into the p0litical background of the demonstration.
Imon Pi11cr, Al, read a lengthy
report on the operations of the DlA.
The filibuster by Piller continued and
arrived at th poinl in the report describing DIA effort to collect informa·
tion on the ex life of foreign students at
the University of Minnesota.

SAIGON 1M - Fog and rain slowed
fhe big drive by the Capitalist allies in
the northwesl corner of South Vietnam
Friday, and evidence mounted that the
North Vietnamese had faded back across
the demilitarized zone to their own oil,
or slipped westward into Laos.
For the seventh day since 20,000 Thieu
regime and 9,000 U.S. troops launched
their drive to the Laotian frontier, they
failed to encounter more than isolated
firing at helicopters.
The push was made under cover of
a six-day news blackout thal was not
lifted until Thursday.
The U.S. Command announced that
American fighterbombers attacked two
antiaircraft missile sites in North Vietnam Thursday.
It was the lOth • protective reaction"
strike on missiles ites in orth Vietnam
since the start of this year.
The strike reportedly was made to
counter the threat of mis i1es being
fired at U.S. bombers hitting the Ho
Chi Minh traH in Laos west oC lhe allied
push.
U.S. field commanders on the northern fronl reported finding fresh tracks
leading toward the demilitarized zone
from Quang Tri Province, just below

the demilitarized zone and facing Laos
the west. This would indicale that
the North Vietnamese had pulled back.
North Vietname e troops were 80
scam' that pilots of (our 0.5. bombers
reported killing only two orth Viet
oldieI' during trikes friday against
bunkers and other suspected poSitions.
The U.S. Command said total casual·
ties for that first week of the northern
offensive were five Americans wounded
and Done killed in action. It claimed 12
of Ihe North Vietnamese killed, plus the
two rcported Friday by the bomber
pilOls.
The U.S. Command reported a B·52
bomber raid into Cambodia, fir t since
Jan. 18.
The raid was apparently in support
of the offensive in Cambodia, where
20,000 more Thieu regime troops are
involved in the other phase oC the twofront sweep. 0 new action has been reported there since Saigon forces engaged
the ational Liberation Front Thursday,
killing 6 soldiers and taking losses of
seven killed and 28 wOllnded.
The Cambodian drive was aimed at
preventing Communi t command troops
from returning to the sanctuary bases
from which they were driven last May
and June.

00

An official in the Co\\ege 0\ },,\eu\c\l\e
said Friday that aboclJons I hal may bl'
1I1l'gal accord in!! to Iowa law hRve been
performed at the UnivcrRity Hospitals
since 1949.
Dr. William C. Keettcl, head of the
Department of Ob letric and Gyneology, said that the present state law is
behind the times: " It could not keep up
with the changes in medical knowledge,"
The Iowa law states that only in cases
where the woman's life is threatened by
pregnancy can an abortion be performed.
Kppttel ~aid that a screening board, a
"therapeutic abortion board, " has decide
ed . ince 1926 under what circumstances
abor ions should be performed. But ad·
vances in medical knowledge have led to
some additiona I conditions under which
abortions are performed by the department, he said.
The abortions that the department
/lOW performs fall into three categories,
Keetlel said . These are :
• Cases in which a deformed child is
likely to be born because the mother
contracted a di ease such as rubella
during pregnancy.
• Cases in which the woman may suf·
Ier serious mental illness if the pregnancy Is allowed to follow its natural
course. Keettel placed pregnancies
resulting from rape or incest in this
category.
• Cases in which a pregnancy could
complicate medical problems, such as
serious hearl or kidney di ea e suffered by the mother.
When asked for reaction to Keetlel's
statement, Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard Turner replied, "No comment."
Although the sponsor of the abortion
blll before the legislature, Charlene Conklin rR-Waterloo), was not aware that
the abortions were being prelormed at
the UniverSity Hospital. she said that
"whal this shows is fhal apparently sincere people who e lives are dedicated to
providing the best medical care for people of Iowa do not feel the present law
allows them to meet those needs."
"ll just shows that good medical
practice doesn't permit acceptance oC
the current law," she said.
Sen. Conklin's bill calls for permitting
abortions by a licensed physician In a
hospital through the first 20 weeks or
pregnancy. The decision to have the operation would be left to the discretion
of the woman and her doclor.
KeeUel, who supports the bill, said the
fact that the college feels it must break
the law to serve the needs of the publlc
is among reasons why the law should
be altered.

Other camps:
From EJ(ch.ngt P.pera
Students at Iowa State University In
Ames have organized a free food protest to demonstrate against the higher
food prices in the Memorial Union.
Penney Peterson, a Union Board member, was quoted in the student newspaper, the Iowa State Daily, as saying that
"the one major complaint is that the
students were not notified in advance
that prices were to be raised and were
Dot given the reason for the increase."

*

*

'*

The People's Party II of Houston,
Texas, is fund-raising on the University
of Houston campus for the Carl B.
Hampton Free Clinic that they are estabUshing. The People's Party II has
also been involved in trying to prevent
the university from destroying trees and
lawns on and around the campus. Their
efforts were circumvented in December, when, while the students were out
for semester break, the administration
cut down 12 trees on the cam pus. An
administrator said In the Daily Cougar,
the student newspaper, that the trees
were Intentionally cut down during the
break in order to "avoid embarrassing
situations.
II

*

*

*

Though most people have heard news
of it already, there was an uprising of
students and street people at the University of Arizona In Tuc on last month.
The uprising was touched off when campus police attempted to arrest six "pan~I)dlers and loiters" engaged in a wine
party near the campus' main gate, and
continued, in protest of a new city ordinance against the same. During the
three nights of street fighting. 100 peolie were busted. The new student code,
macted following the demon tralions is
~pical of codes being written around the
jJuntry -- students arrested may be
,ummarily expelled from school and
rlenied re-registration, anyone on campus may be required to show studenl
identification to a police officer.

*

*

*

Spanish and English editions or the
Student RighL~ Handbook are now available from the New York Civil Liberties Voion. The distribution of the handbook has been banned by many New
York City high school administrations,
allhough leafletting is a recognized student right.
The free handbook is a guide to specific court decisions and state and city
regulations affecting New York City high
school students, but the handbook can
be used as a model for guides in other
parts of the country. In some ca es the
handbook has nationwide applicability.
Write to the New York Civil Liberties
Union, 84 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y.,
10001 lor copies.

--------

--

'... to all the children in the world'

IjUJ,W1MfWW,!i

EDITOR'S NOTE : In Sept_ 1968, near·
Iy a year after the six,day Arab-Israeli
war, Mona Saudi colfected pictures,
stories, drawings from the Palestinian
child ..en in the Baquaa' Camp in Jordan.
"They were bursting with vitality,"
Mona Saudi said In her introduction to
the recentty published book In Time of
War: Cl1ildren Testify. "Their drawings
began to take shape, telling the tragedy
in colors bright as the sun. Watching
their hands drawing I felt the crayons
had turned into sharp knives. They had
an obsessIve desIre to clrve their exper·
ience into paper with all the density of
its full reality."
Several selections from the collection
are printed below.
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The trials are over
With a little luck, another session of the University of Iowa management's
judicial hearings are over. Two days of testimony by 10 students and former
students charged with disruption and obstruction at a demonstration that was,
if nothing else, successful in preventing a Defense Intelligence Agency recruiter
from fulfilling his duty on the Iowa campus - well, it's over. Or nearly so.
What's left of Ule hearing? For many attending students there remains memories of mirthful hours, t.hanks to none other than Judge Garfield himself,
whose unintentionally droll OUtpllt brought smiles even to the faces of at:ting
prosecutors Howard Sokol and John Larson.
But the results of the bearing may not be so funny to those people charged
by management. Immediately they have to worry about possible e>.pulsion;
in the future they may grimace when application forms (juery: Wcre you ever
charged or disciplined by your college?
In principle the stakes are at Ira~t as high for every stndent, hi'l'anst' it is
through kangaroo l'Clurt prot: ce' ~s like thi~ ont' that till' univI r~ll)' rnilnag('l1lt'nt maint ains its aUlhority OWl' ~ttld('nts.
Why, for example, do s managemrnt, whrn its Srl'\lrit~ lor('f' ('illdll'~ ~tu
dents with dope, pr ~sllJ'e those students into ~igning a statr/11rnt that in ('ffret
nominally prohihits tlle stlldrnt from app('alill~ any univC'rsit,r "alltli()l1~ 10 rid!
allthoritie~ ?The first aim i · to maintain the mflnagell1t'1lt prt'logatin' oj \.1 "p
ing students who have hro\.en civil laws out of thl' ci\i1 (:(JUl'h. TIll' dfl'd of
Ihat is to guard the elitist position of our predominantly middle-l'iass stlldl'llt
body. The so-called apolitical univrrsity m<lImgl'lllPnt has II ~take ill lIt;lillluining a class society, and that ohviously cntails looking altcl it~ U\\ n.
Secondly, hy proilloting a monopoly Oil disdplillt\ at ll'",t ill till' student's
mind, managrilwilt retains its power in 11)('0 parentis, titus /'\'taillillg ib pO\\CI'
10 manipulate students Idthin tlle kind of unhl'l"\it) it wants.
nd in all these endeavors, this "apolitkal" IIniH>r~ity mamlj.!;t'n1C'lIt ha.s its
allies. It ha. heen state and loral allthorili('~ \VllO hitw allo\\ l·d the IIl1iH r,ilv
to (:onvrrt R largE' proportion of ib Sl'curity (orel' illtu l'iI iI polil'l' a flUh II ith
th e po\\C'f to arrest.
All this adds tip to a wl'lI -orgallized s),strm. a sy~tl'm dr,ignl'd to !1rqwlllate Ihe norms of this ~odt'ty, along" ilh its rt'wglliz(~c1 and 11Illl'togllil.l'd illjustiCE's.
Within thi.~ syslem lic~ tJll' DJ,\ h(,aring. Likl· tit tip of all icc hcrg it C~·
emplifies an underlying menan'.
In all attempt to weed out thmf' "lIn relusI' to l'Onform to tIl!' s)"\tC'Il1, thl'
DJ hearing demonstrates tlle dC'strut'li\e class hiil~es and pn·judice·s of man·
agers.
And in it attempt to stifle challenges lo its authority. it dl'nles the dialogue
of is ue that university managers claim is the fUlletion of "thcir" institution.

YUSRA AHMAD (\I ytlr old glrll
Sad and silent.. .She draws roses and
birds. The roses are big, as If they were
legendary dream lrees. . .not an aetual
presence, but a presence in the memory.
It is an escape from the sun, the dust
and the tents. travelling on the wings of
that longing for life and fertility, to the
good vlllage, AI-Karameh.
The roses burned.
Yu ra said, "We had birds and hens
in AI-Karameh. (A vinage on the Jordan river destroyed completely by the

Israelis on March 21, 1968.) When the
war started, they panicked, scatlered,
and died.
"When the planes first came, we were
drinking tea. My uncle's family was attending a wedding. We hid in the sheller.
in the evening we fled along with the
others. We kept walking for two nights in
the mountains, and there at the graveyard there were many flowers_ We slept
in caves, and beneath trees. And when
we were told the war was over, we returned once again to AI-Karameh. Some
of the houses were destroyed, and we
saw thousands of people who had come
to AI-Karameh from the West Bank;
men, women and children; more arrived
every day. The Israelis had forced them
out or thelr homes and blown up their
houses so they could never return ... "

*MUSTAPHA
* HUSSAIN*
(In 11 year old boy 1
Mustapha waited all morning for the
rallons. He was feeling indignant. He
said "Everyone of us has a ration card
but when we go to receive supplies, we
feel humiliated. UNRWA (United Nalions Relief and Works Association)
gives us flour and sardines to make us
forget Palestine! In the past, people used
to accept the aid. Today I wish we could

111 1908. Ih(' girls of Baklla' camp 1lIi1dc a dellWlIsll'Otiol/ , dClI/al/ding that the goccl'Ilmelll
tecl tlu: PlIblinillll comlllll lldo l/Iur;C/ilent.
by Yakoub J[[tTllImmad, 13
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Rolls Wreck

Ready for Introduct·lon ·In Senate

WASHINGTON lil'I __ The basis of revised figures.
number of out-ol-work Ameri- It SAid the number o( unemcans 1'0 e in January to the ployed persons rose by 780,000
hIghest point in ten years, but in January to 5.4 million . the
seasonal factors shaved the rate hJghest figure since February
of unemployment back to 6 per and March of 1961, when the nacent, the government said Fri- tion experienced some o( the
day.
highest joblessness in history.
Secre1ilry of Labor .Jame D. But seasonal adju~tment rellod":on hailed the decline of moved nearly a million persons
woSen hs of one per cent in the i? the u.l1,:mployment c~lcularate as "very encouraging," lions. glVl~g an eqUivalent
eying It may mean the crest of 1110.000 dechn~.
he high job)es~ne.s that has
As the f,g~res were anolagued the Nixon adrnini tra- nouneed, a high Labor DeIon .
partment official told newsmen summoned by the Whit.
Another labor official, how- House that the January reeve" called the drop "marg- port shows a "change in
inafly significant."
The Labor Department re- trend. It's a change in direcported that the unemploy- tion."
ment rate actually was worse Shortly afterwards, Hodg on
appeared at the Wltite House
in December than the 6 per and told reporters he found it
cent originally announced, significant that the jobless rate
climbing to 6.2 ye~-=e~~ the has declined for the first time
in many months.
From Democratic National
Chairman Lawrence F. O'Brien ,
however, came a statement that

State BudgteT·l 9 hten I·n9 BI·II OK'd

I

I

I
I

I

"

give th em am" and pre).

___ ..

By The Associated Pres.
V. Jarring said the main pres- '
The new 30-day exLension of sure was coming from France
.he Middle East cea e-hre went and the Soviet Unlon.
into effect at midnight Friday President Anwar Sadat of I
after days oC tension-Cilled dip- Egypt followed his announcelomacy in the world's capita ls. I ment Thursday that Egypt
There were no reports of would extend tbe canal ceaseshooting incidents.
lire 30 days with a demand that
Israeli military officials said Israel make a partial pullback
their troops were on the alert from the area in return for a
along the Suez Canal, the major reopening o[ Suez to world ship- ,
hot spot where Jsraeli~ [ace 'I ping_
I
Egyptians across the narrow The extension offer was made
waterway.
on the eve of the expiration o(
Israel was under increa~ing the six-month cea e-fire . which
pressure to give ground to had been set for Friday midEgypt 's demand for a partial night.
pullback of Its troops from the Sources in Jeslisalem said
canal. Concern mounted that a Premier Golda Meir had or. h d d
refusal by Tel Aviv mIg t ea - dered her Cabinet to keep silent
Near a gleaming Rolls-Royce parked at I London curb, I
lock the Israeli-Arab peace about Sadat's proposals. She
newspaper bulletin board tells in bold type the story of the
talks.
called for private meetings in
Rolls Royce Company's financial troubles. The prestigious
Diplomatic sources at U.N. ter Moshe Dayan, Foreign Minheadquarters in New York ister Abba Eban and Deputy
automobile company collapsed in a sea of red ink Thursday
~ 'here the talks are being held Premier Yigal Allan, the
under a disastrous development contract that could cost the
through special envoy Gunnar sources said.
firm S108 million.
-- AP Wirepl1oto
Israeli newspapers which 0[ten reflect official views generally assailed Sadat's proposals.
In Washington, State Departffi . I
'd th V 't d
~:~!s 0 h~~a s t:I~1 th: S~~~t I
Union, Britain and France that
it is prepared 10 slart prelimin.- DES '(OINES I n __ A b'll t f- t t t l
d
t '1 th d r' -t h· h R d' I ed
ary talks on guarantees In
..
"n
I ou -{) s a e rave an
cur al
e e ICI , W Ie ay Ise os
DES MOINES (il'I A which lh Big Four might join ' to wrench Iowa tate govern- purchase o( new eqUIpment publicly for the first time in
bill to allow taverns to he open on a l\fided le East peace settle- I ment's belt $8 million lighter and supplies by state depart- his budget message to the legany six days of the week __ in- ment.
by .July 1 to help. h.ead off a ments before July 1.
islature Jan. 27.
I
b~ dge l
cluding Sundays -- was intra- In the Arab world, there was pro!~ted $11.1 millon
The measure will go on the
Ray 's proposed budget for
duced in the Iowa Senale Fri- mixed reaction to Egypt's new defr~lt was approved for mtra- Senlte calendar Monday, but the two-year state budgeting
day.
proposa Is.
du_ch.on by the. Senate. Appra- under Senate rules will not be period beginning July 1 includes
The measure, sponsored by Only the governments of Lib- prlahons Comrrutlee Friday.
eligible for floor action until enough money to wipe out the
Sen. Harold O. Thord en tR- ya, Sudan and Lebanon were The bill, approved on a 23-1 1 Thursday.
deficit during the next fiscal
Davenp1rl) B-ld 13 others. quick to rally behind Cairo, vote with four committee mem- The commiltc~ action came year.
\~'ould allow holders of beer and calling the propo. als the Jast I bers abstaining. would postpone a week after Senate Democrats
But Senate Otmocrab deliquor Ilcen~es to be open from chance for peace in the Middle new bufJding projects, leave ripped into Gov. Robert D. Ray manded the deficit be wiped
1 p.m. to mJdnlghl undays. but Ea l.
vacant jobs unfilled. tighten and majority Republicans (or out before tile end of the curwnuld require them to clo e at
rent fl'sca' year June 30, and
least
one
other
day
during
the
I dge from rna iorrecelv tel ape
, ·pe'- .
ltyoneReifPUpoblssicaibn,$e_to get the lob
Licence holders woutd ind
dina p when their license are
i . 'Jr" whe!her they would be A University of Iowa French cluding at lea t one literature I especially for foreign students Sen. Tom Riley (R-Cedar Rar l1e1' lIl]nP'l. lind i( 0 they Department year abroad in course, and a grade point of 2.5. or go directly into regular pids), who presented the bill to
• I 11
Ihe day on which France is not just for ~'rench Once in jo' rance, students on courses witb French students . the Appropriations Committee
II "e cin'ed.
majors, according to Margu- the program will go directly to According to Jknayan. aU class- I Fri.day. said it \~o~td save an
, e' 'aid his mea ure, erite Iknayan, associate profes- Grenoble, a town in the French es are taught by University of esltmated $8 mllhon by the
. ill in roduced in the sor of French and coordinator Alps, for a five-week orienta- Rouen stalf.
end of the fiscal year.
ridal'. would keep of the program here.
tion program. After arrIving in Applications for the Illinois That saving, coupled with 52
hI' ~ a'e (rom Iowans The only requirements for Rauen, students are assigned and Iowa Year Aboard Program million in new revenue which
IIreas \\ho now go tudents who want to spend a to the family with whom they are due before Feb. 15 and may I could be realized from enacting
ri"" ~' a es to drink year at Ihe University of Rouen will live [or the year, lknayan be turned in either to the Ray's requested increase in
,~ . He also aid it and receive full credit at the sa id.
French Department office in cigarette taxes to take effect
ileln keel' tourists in University of Iowa are two They may register for the SchaeHer Hall or directly Lo immediately instead o[ July 1,
.. II a day longer.
years of college French, in- courses which have been set up I Jknayan.
eould wipe out $10 mitiion of

roa
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~ ,;Number of Unemployed Up, I
But Rate Shows Slight Drop'

I

Yea r A b
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Liberation News Service

Truce Continues;
Middle East Quiet ·

I

*

SAQR (14 year old boyl
Saqr's "cub" comrades say he b I
poet. He recites poetry to them during
nightguard duty when the moon i! up or
when heaven is black. One cold winter
night, I sat with Saqr and the other
"cubs" in a tent at a PFLP center (Pop.
ular Front for the Liberation of Pales. ....
tine) near the camp.
"I'll never forget Palestine ...n he 8!
saying. Saqr went on: "These words are
repeated by children and adultl: and
we shall repeat them until victory and
after ... "
"I say these words after the leara 10
dry in my eyse ...
"Why did he start off taJlcln1 about
tears? Yes, when I heard someone eay·
ing 'Oranges from Jaffa!' Strange, very
strange! Do you cry because of III
orange? Because of an olive tree? I,
that a reason for crying? - Yes, I cry
for the atoms o[ the soil, I cry until you
realize that Palestine is my country. And
she knows she will remain 8 lear in my
eye until we return and after. . ."

•

- Lowell May

Liquor Bill
Would Permit
Sunday Sale

get rid of It. We read on the flour saeb
"Gift from the People of the United
States" and at the same lime the United
States gives Israel the Phantom jets and
tanks to kilt us and occupy our country."
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U
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The average work week went
up two-tenths of one per cent of
to 37.1 hours and the number of
persons unemployed because of
losing their last job fell by
250,000, the first decline in six
months.
Harold Gnldstein, assistant
commis~ioner of the Bureau
of Labor Statistics said the decline in insured slaLe employ·
rrent was no indication the
over-all jobless rate wiil come
down.

Adm inistration
May Remove
IHouslng
· 'HeII'
WASIDNGTON (.4'1 - 'nle
Nixon Administration Is consid·
ering tearing down 16-yeaNlld

"no amount of statistieal jug- Pruitt-Igoe, a ~36-miIUon fed·
gling can hide the ract that un- eral public housing project that
employment is at its worst level became a high-rise hell for the
the projecled Sll.l million de- since late 1?61 , \I'~en a Demo- , poor or Sl. Louis.
craLic admlnistrat"ln was reCicity by June 30, Riley said. ducing the record unemploy- A recommenda tion to level
And, he said, if the cigarette , ment rates inherited from the ~h\;3 ~om~st~n~~lk\struc:res
,
.
la. t Republican administra- In e ea 0 e CI y an retax IS raIsed by more lhan the I' "
place them In the next five
k h
IOn.
•h
. f
d
three cents per pac t e gover- Allhough the Labor Depart- years WIt a mix 0 gar en
nor requested - a move for ment officIal said he was not aPar:t~ents ~nd row houses Is
which he said there is some prepared to predict that peak awal~tng acllon by Secretary of
sentiment -- "We could have un e m p loy men t has been Houstng George Itomney.
parity" between spending and reached, he said, " I think you "We have this war on poverty
revenues by the end of the fis- Will see a definite improvement and we got our ships out ud
cal year.
in the next six months."
we got one that's lost. It's sunk.
The committH bill would
President Nixon has pledged let's face it. Wrile It off," I8id
h Id
bo t $6 '11' i I to bring the unemployment a Romney aide.
o up I u
ml Ion n , rat. down to about 4.5 per
Romney Is expected to decide
capital Ippropriations whicl1 cent in mid-1972, ordering a within the next two weeks
were allocated but hive not vigorous expansion of the whether to accept lhe recomyet been obligated, postponing economy to achieve l1is goal. mendaion or try once more to
building projects not yet un- The labor official minimized find a formula that will mike
.
the 780,000 increase in unem- Pruilt-Igoe a fit place ot live.
der wly un.. ! after July 1.
ployment, saying it is always In 1969, police reported 10
It also would prohibit filling higher in January and adding murders, 14 rapes and 129
stale job vacancies, limit out- , the government always uses saults at the project. Vandal·
of-state travel by tate em- I seasonally adjusted figures. ism costs at one point were
ployes, prevent the rental of The figures reported by the running at $1,700 a day.
new office space or property Bureau of Labor Statistics The latest murder victim Willi
and prevent slate agencies from showed the jobless rale for an .8-year-{)ld girl, found slain
buying motor vehicles, equip- workers covered by state un- and sexually molested before
ment or large quantiUes uf sup- employmenl campen alion pro- Christmas in one of the com·
plies fo~ the rest o[ the fiscal grams dropped from 4.2 to 3.7 ,plex's hundreds of d8lerted
year
per cent.
apartments.
I
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NOW
ENDS WED.

i

WEEKDAYS
7.20 & 9,30

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE

1:50 - 3:35 - 5:35 • 7:35 - 9:35

IScramble
Begins
I
For Rolls-Royce

SOS SUPPER
Siudents for a Democratic So·
ciety will pon or a chili upper from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Sunday
in the basement of We ley
House, 120 N, Dubuque. Chili,
salad, bread and a beverage
will be provided for 75 cents.
••
ACM FIL~

be: "Z" showing at 7 and 9

Any woman whose husband
p,m. Admission $1.
is away due to military service
Univer ily Symphony, Wed· is invited. More information
nesday. Free tickets.
can be obtained by calling the
University Band, Friday. free Red Cross, 337·2119.
tickets.
•
••
•••
MILITARY WIVES
TALENT AUCTION
The Military Waiting Wives
Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae Club of Johnson C<lunty and the
Club will hold a talent auction surrounding area will meet at
to fund its projects at 8 p.m. 6,30 tonight ror dinner at the
The sludent cha pter o[ the As· Monday in the home of M. Highlander.
sociation for Computing Ma· Peter Vanderholf, 1205 Seymour
•
••
chinery will sponsor four films Ave.
INDIA FILM
at 7:30 p.m, Monday in the
The India Association will
Union Indiana Room,
MORE THAN ZAZEN
show an Indian movie, "Brah·
Films to . b~ shown are :
There will be chanting and machari," with English ubpace aVlgalton," "Seeds o( hatha yoga besides the regular' titles at 7: 15 tonight in Phillips
Discovery," "Martian lnvesti· zazen, inst'ructions at 10 Ihis Hall Auditorium.
gators," and " Returns (rom morning in the basement of the
•
••
Space."
Unitarian Church at the corner
MATH WIVES
••
of Iowa and Gilbert streets.
1ath Wives Club will hold A

I

LONDON"" - An Inlerna· a British group to take ove: Ihe
tional scramble to buy the pres· manfacturing 0 f Rolls· Royce
ago RabIit Angstrom ran out
tigious Rolls.Royce automobile cars.
interests began Friday as the
Winston Churchill Jr.. Con·
to buy lis wife cigarettes.
.
f th . I
ervaUve member o[ ParHa·
He hasn't
home
repercussIOns 0
e glan aer~ ment and grandson and name.
space company's crash began , sake of Britain's wartime lead·
rolling through the Brili h econ· er aid bids for the car division
h did b
d
d
omy.
•
a a rea y een rna e ~n
Not only were an estimated more wer~ e~pecled to amve
20.000 Rolls· Royce aircra[t jobs from [orelgn mterests.
at stake but so too were the
thousand's of jobs provldeJ by
th
be t
k I
G
t
. e many su o~ ractors wor' l W d R'd
mg for Rolls, whIch asked to be . a earl on, , a e~or,
placed in receivership,
WIll present a graduate recItal
The tiny Jensen MalOr Co, Sunday at 4 p,l!" In. t~e North
NOW
WEEKDAYS announccd it is seeking to form Hall of Ihe mUSIc bUlldmg.
THE PAWNBROKER
Raridon will be accompanied
ENDS WED,
8:00 ONLY
"The
Pawnbroker," a full·
by John Simm~, professor of
THI
music and assisted by fluti st length feature film , will be
SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
Betty Bang, associate professor shown at 7:30 p.m . Sunday at
of
music, and Rosemary Rou- Hillel Hou e, 122 E. Market.
1:45 - 5:00 - 8:00
Admission will be 50 cents.
IUD ON TA'
don, a soprano. Selections from
•
GEORGE C. SCOTT, BEST ACTOR 1970.
I
115 S. Clinton
Bach, Lizst, Britten and Verdi
MOUNTAINEERS HIKE
-NEW YORK FILM CRITICS I~iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 1 will be featured.
The Iowa Mounlaineer will ONE OF 1970's BEST 10 MOVIES.
, ponsor a short hike at 7
1
night. Members are a~ked to
-TI ME MAGAZINE
meet at the clubhouse and On

3nutths

come

-

CAMPUS NOTES
I

I

"

·f'

I

...

G cI t R
ra ua e ee, a ..

James Caan,Anjanene
Carrie Snod~ress Arthur

I

PIzza party at 8:30 tonight at
the Pizza Hut, 211 1st Ave.,
C<lralville. Married and single
members of the Department of
Mathematical Sciences are in·
vlted.
•
GAY LIB
Gay Liberation Front will
sponsor a " get acquainted"
corfee hour at 7 p.m. Tuesday.
Everyone is welcome, More in·
formation can be obtained by
calling 338.0735 or 351-04611.
.,.
HUNGER HIKE
Anyone interested in serving
on the steering committee for
the Hunger Hike to be held May
2 is asked to meet at 9 p m
Tuesday In the Union ~
Room ,

I

DEADWOOD

•

I

I

POPU~

" Awar movie

fCES!

for people

•

whDhate
war movies

GaLOR If

DELm~ I

t~ Want Ad Rates

THE END

OF A GOOD WEEK 15 THE
NITTY GRITTY DIRT lAND,

bring a friend.
At 1'45 p.m. Sunday, the
Mountainl'er will mE'1'1 at their
clubhou~e for tobogganing at

I

•
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Wanl~d rrollf'~

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

VLrERA 'S
lu
denl I 'or onlrv Into Air f'or~e HOT CORNED bed on ry8 - HoI
W d ROTC pro.rom. Call 3S3-oUlI (nr pa traml on KII ... r - 101 and
Dr Informallon.
1-171 rream clle. ~ on baltl - hom.·
Word GIFT SHOP -=-Small InYUlmenl ~'d~.g,~III?,.rl:d 1:':.' ~:~:~~ea~
Word lerml available. 3~7.72.'~, 3-2AR .tlY or 10 Irav.1 Irom Ihe dell In
&. Tllln, &. Thln,a. Now
war d
eryln, , 10 ~ dally I11d • to ,
I Thin,
Word
PERSONAL
MondlY Ind ThursdlY.
2-8

Ftnkbine. Toboggan are need· One Month ..... , sSe • Word C'HIC'K WITH "hom I w.l~td out
CHILD CARE
ed; persons willing to lend t~
Il1r, 3,:10 Pili hOwln, nr Fan·
Minimum Ad 10 Words
t•. II, Frbrulrr 3, let', f~t It II)SUNDAY AT 7:00 AND boggans are asked to call Pete
elhtr
FrldlY or
at"rda~
In
~'nlon .1 3·30
26 WILL BABYSrT. my home. Refer·
9:00 P.M. IN THE MAIN HaIgren,.351 .eA15
onr.. Hawk.y. Court Apart.
"....
VALENTINES DAY Ne. (or Your mUll. 3n·t777.
2-19
LOUNGEI
IweeUe. Card., eandlu. hurt .
.11 (or YOU It Thln.s &. rf. CHER wllh ane child .,111 baby
lIo".r.
REO CROSS
Thin •• '" ThIn..
U
11. 3~1·3786,
2·1\
Sat. & Sun,
The John on County Chapter
"DRI KIN" Probl.m! . Vou • ynur
TICKETS ON SALE AT THE
Feb. 6 & 7
of the American Red Cro s is
mal e·frlend7 L.r, ra p at "Th.
MISC. FOR SA~E
NOTICE
Corle. (,Iul)," 1\ • m.• 7 p,m. d.llr..
I.M,U, BOX OFFICE.
sponsoring a clothing and furn·
3:30, 7, 9 p .m.
707 M.lro,. AHnn., 338-2IR7. "8111 '.
Iture drive for the Louis Holder· FREE n.IGHT tul"ln_ Ivallahle ) our ho,t , Open AA me.lIng, Mon· COl.UMBIA
Ma l~rwork 30 WIU,
2·11
IIlinoil Room
luner, thre. month. old R uon.
wh .uffered r·rc
Ihru AIr 'orce ROTC Twn .nrl day, 8 p.m.
ness fa mily
Ihlo. '3I1100~.
2-10
.
. 0 .,
I
(our ·..r pro,rlm. C.II 3~3·5421 ,
TICKETS $2.00 (cheap}
Sponsored by Union Board
damage In theIr home recently,
317
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~
OFFtrE SI1.E manual typewriter
Anyone
intere led in helplOg COME [N Ind take nollre 01 our
Vtry .nod condItion. 18~. CIlI iI3I.
Arm.lr"n~. ,ood condl· IlOU.
2·10
With clothing o[ furniture con.
d.lI.htful lie rloth.. In th. F·Ll'TE
wom.n', a",a 01 Thin,. '" Thin •.
lion But oHer around '7~. '53·
lribulions may call 351-6813 for " Thlngl.
2-6 3137. 3511·18 23" IAG~AVOX color, 3 yea,. old,
n.w plrture tube. '2IHI.ea. U'
informal ion regarding sizes and
FARt·ISA COMPACT or~on wllh Sliver Tone ~olor. R yea,. old, new
olrtur.
lub<! .•24995 All u.d oel.
PETS
L.
I.
Imp
353·0122.
2·10
needs.
lIuo'lnlped Huelhle &. RI!<C' lie.·
lric,
Inr.,
:107 l:oat Court, a~I ·0230 .
PPJ.·S
F
~
1
7
k
I
•.
Rl~SSI!'N
IIAI.i\LAIKA
.
3
.trlnR
•
PLr II ·3' 3.0ol~7"· •
2-8
" •• • °1,"
mandolin, made In Ltnln.,ad.
MOUNTAINEERS FILMS
,I
.., •
n Spru ..... ~38-1e'l7.
2·11
GARRARn SLft~ turnllblf "'lIh.
liAI"'T Bernarn pupple.. 4 C1.ASSICAI. roultar. b~ I.orra. Bar· h •• e, dusl.over. 3 month, ol~
I Russ Potter, adventure photo AKC'
wllk . IS·68 .... 83( aller • p.m. hrro. H,rnandl , and Gartla. Th. 6~. ~:J~7R'7
2.10
graphcl' and world traveler,
2·12 Guitar GaUel'), 13',.
rulh Du.
TABI.E I colr~e lable lormlc.
wtil speak on "The Ihmalayan PROtESSIONAL DOG Grooming
buqu..
2·13 ENn
Inp. like n.w. pair US Dayen.
'I
BOlrdln, Pupplu TropiCAl n h
pn,·t . chair. m.tchlnl, .~. Fancy
K·tngdoms .,.In th e Iowa "Olin·
Pel. , pel 'UI)pll' Brennema" S. d
TYPING SERVICES
han,ln. light (,rttn and brau)
taineers film·lecture series at Slor., 401 Soulh Gilbert 338-8501
wllh chain Inowl, 112. e 'oot pool
2
3-18
2:30 p.m. Sunday 10 MacBride I
3.1 1 rOR~IER Se~rtlarv and nu Inp~ tal>le. $~~. 114:J.~9a.
,
POOm,E Groomln, Sllon
PUP
.duclnon teacher. Exn.,lenred ;
Audttorlum .
• pIes. b~edlng eevlce. boardln, . Ih. I•.• horl poprn. 351.2009 3.18 PORTARJ.E Ster.o, GUrird turn·
S.I.cl from our Large Menu
The public is invited , Admis· Carrl. Ann Kennel, 351 ·5341 t.19 ., EI..E
Ie
rut. mur.t. .x- PI~·~I:p.~~1t.i.UI' m~~~~·.~le3~~r~:
which Includes:
sion will be by seaSOn ticket or
ROOMS FOR RENT
:!!&.~rl.ncrd rtunnable, Jlne Snow. oy.nlngs.
1-13
single admission tickets avail.
' 6472.
3·I2AR SINGLE BEO, ,ood condlUon
~ble at the door,
'l~N ONLY
t:(,ECTRIC - Former .. r"tory.
Hawken ourl. 337,9771.
2·11
o
~"
On. Ilnal~, cook""
T nn pa n. nmrellanfOUJ. Nut'
Beef Tomatoes Canton Style
privileges. Walking dl lance 10
'30 '78l
3 I' STOMPING. PRANCING , dantln.
ump"s. Parkin". ~3864~O.
3.2 campll'. ..... "
.• 1>001< far ,.nUemen. Som. on
•
NYAl,J.. EI.c1rlr IBM tvpln~ ~al.. Thin,. &. Thln,1 & Thin••
Shrimp with Lobster Sauce
CHEMISTRY TALK
DOUBU; ROOM for ,Irl•. TV . rpr· JERRY
:t-e
3·MR Mrn', Siore.
rraUon room, rookIng prlvUo,fI. "'rylr~. Phon. J38·1330.
Fred Basolo, visiting profe- Av.Uabl. Immediately. 337-29~. EI,ECTRIC IYpewrller _ The. RACOON COAT . Lat,e, tXc.lIenl
Chicken with Chinese Peapods
ohope. 151-4701.
2·11
2-2Oc.U and horl lI'llrr~ Experlenrerl
sor of chemistry from North·
30DAR GE PORTABLE al.rto. OI~m"la 1(1western University will ~peak DOUBLE ROOM - Glrlo ('In In. All . ('Ilrl. I".,. 338 81311.
('ookln, prlvtle,eI. Call eyenlnJ[~. IBM SEI_ECTRIC Iypewrll... (or
bo~,an, ne".
luot ••U Otter
on "Is Basic Research in Chern. 3'8·1
712.
2·9 .. ent. weekl y (/f' monthly, W.rr.n 3~1·19 2.
2·9
istry a Luxury or a Necessity?",
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No Changes for Clash with Badgers Todoy-

I

Iowa Seeks 3rd Big 10 Win in Row
By JAY EWOLDT
Sports Editor

shocker, although he indicated
that post men Omar Hazley
and Kevin Kunnert might play
Iowa basketball Coach Dick
together in the lineup today.
Schultz, whose squad put toHazley and Kunnert turned
gether its finest team effort in
in
cred itable performances In
upsetting 15th-ranked Illinois
Tuesday, hopes to keep that the Illinois game as they
unity intact today when the played together II good part
Hawks meet Wisconsin at Madof the game.
,
ison at 3:30 p.m.
Kunner!, 6-11 center from
Schultz plans to start the Dubuque, scored 11 points, grabsame lineup that handed the bed eight rebounds and blocked
Iilini their first loss in a 92-84 several shots while coming
- - - -,;;-;;..,;-;;;--- - - -- - - -- -- -- -

Iowa Track Team Seeks 1st
V\/in over Gophers in 9 Yrs.

The Iowa Irack learn will try Phil Wertman pole-vaulted ]5to defeal Minnesota for the first 6~4 lepping Iowa's previous inoff the bench against Illinois I to go with him. They lost by said Monday. "but we can't altill"e in nine years when it en-I dear mark of 15-1'. set by Don
as the Hawks won their second two point at Illinois, and I ford to look forward to any
I tertains the Gophers today at 11Utsinger in 1958. John Teter and
straight Big 10 contest after Michigan had to get a goal Ifeam."
p.m. in a Big 10 indoor track Lynn Ovesor also topped the old
two early conference losses.
tending call to beat them by
Schultz's quad may be only
meet in the Recreation Build- mark with 15-23;4 vaults.
"We may make a lineup one."
average in abiliLy, but the
jng.
Gary Shelly finished second in
change at Wisconsin," said
same cannot be said of Brown,l
Iowa, which beat Northern 'he triple jump, but still shatSchultz, "but I doubt
it. We'ved
who has put together 35 and p_~_..J,~..._ _...... Illinois IM-36 last weekend, ' ered Iowa 's record of 41-103'\
f
won a couple 0 games an
36-point performances in Jowa's
hasn't beaten the Gophers in a I' el by Tefer last year.
have a little momentum going
last two games.
dual meet since 1962 and trails Cretzmeyer was delighted
and I don't want to do any·
Brown's 36 points against the
in the series 15-13. Last year with the performance of his
thing to harm it."
llIini was his career high as a
Minnesota won , 90-60.
young ~quad and felt it was one
While the Hawks, picked
Hawkeye, and that errort mov"This should be a very close of Tow~ 's strongest showings in
meet: ' said Iowa Coach Fran- years.
to finish eighth in the Big 10
ed him into ?econd place in.the
on the basis of I pre-season j
Big 10 scormg race and mto
cis Cretzmeyer. "Minnesota A leg injury to veteran hurdwon its first meet and our ler Bruce Presley could hamper
poll, have come alive to even
ninth place in the nation.
I
marks were very similar."
the Hawkeye cause against
their overall record at 7-7,
The low. super st. r is
OU
the Badgers have had the ir
Iowa bettered two school in· Minnesota. Prelsey, Iowa's best
averaging
34
points
and
trails
troubles recently and stand
door records and won 12 of 16 all around performer, is a doubt6·7 overall.
only Indiana's George Me·
e\'ents in its fir t home lest.
ful performer.
Wisconsin, considered a conGinnis, who is scoring at a
I
0
lender before the conference
135.3 pace.
season began, is struggling with
KEVIN KUNNERT
For the past year Brown is Iowa 's freshmen basketball
a 1-3 Big 10 mark.
Together with Omar?
averaging 28.1 points per game, squad, fresh off a sound victory
"rob. blt Lln.up'
hitting 52 per cent of his shots. over Blackhawk J .C., travels
t
IOWA
WISCONSI N
Consequently the Badge~s' I- I Forward Sam Williams is t~e Lo Omaha Monday night to face
3 conrerence mark doe n L ac- only other Hawkeye (11.1) hIL- the C e'ght n freshmen
I
Grabinski e-a
"
~~:;:' ~~ curately represenL their ability. ling in double figures. Ken
rio
,. ,
.
:;~~~i-er;.~
~ RIChg.I.; '.7 Michigan is 5·0 and slands Grabinski is averaging 9.1 , Coach Dick Kuchen s fros~, Iowa s gymnasts hope to Yfles won. tbree matches to
Lusk, 5-10
(i
Sh.rrod. 6-2 atone atop the Big 10. while Kunnert, 8.3, and Glenn An- ~ho have won four games m bounce back .from a double-de- 1Improve hiS record to 8-0 al
~, "3
G
Fmor, '~ I Illinois fell to 3-1 allpr it 10 e gelino and Lynn Howat 5.8 five starts, played their best ~eat at ~Ichlgan last weekend
The Badgers have live play- to Iowa .
apiece.
game .of the s~ason las~ Tues· 111 ~oday s. 2. p.m. dual meet
ers averaging in double lig- La t year Iowa 's Big 10 Today's game is the 79th in day I1Ight puttmg 97 pomts .on a~amst Mlc~lgan Slate at the
ures. One of them, star guard champions dashed fo a 29-point a series which began in 1909. the scoreboard and. gettmg Field House s north gym.
Clarence Sherrod, was a high halftime lead again~1 Ihe Bad- Wiseon in leads the series, 4.0- some fine play from five start- The H~wkeyes ~re. 2-2 overall
school teammate of Iowa 's gel's at \Iadi~on and hung on 38. Iowa will not play agam ers.
.
. aft~r losl~g to Michigan and to
Fred Brown and ranks fourth in Ihe second half for one of until it enterlains Indiana next Harold SulllOger and Nell Indiana In clo e meet last
in Big 10 scoring with a 27.5 the Hawks' 14 conference wins. Saturday.
IFegebank continue to give the weekend. lowa, which beal Okaverage.
With only Brown rtturning
Hawks balanced scoring at the lahoma 158.24·157.35, is 0·1 in
"Sherrod II one of the bllt from last year's squad, LAV 1= R SEEKS 9TH __
Iforward position.s, averaging Big 10 meets.
players in the Big 10 or in
22.6 an.d 18.0 pomLs per gam. e Despite the sub-par performthe country, for thl t mat- Iowa's road luk will be that
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Australia 's res~ee tIve Iy. 6-6 .cen I.er, J 1m ance, Schmitt is still encouragter," Slid Schultz. "He's hurt much more difficult. "A vlc- Rod Laver given a $10,000 Collins has steadily Improved ed about his young gymnasts
us in the put. But Wiseon· tory at Madison would be a scare by 'I'~m Okker the laSL and is now hitting 15.6 points and feels the Hawkeyes can
sin hl$ somt good players big boost to us," said time the two met, will try to a game.
score about 160 points against
Schultz, who still considers make it nine victories in a row Kuchen , commenting on CoI- the Spartans.
his team "average" despite today against the D~Lch ace lins' play said, "Jim has made One of Iowa's biggest SUI'DIAP ER
its recent strong showing.
when the $120,000 TennIS Cham- Ia lot of progress, but has been prises has been freshman Carl
SE RVICE
"We could finish .500 or bet- pions Classic resumes at Madi- over·shadowed by the efforts Walin. Walin won all-round hon(5 Doz. per WHk)
tel' in the conference," Schultz son Square Garden.
of Harold Sullinger and Neil ors in Iowa's victory over West- $12 PER MONTH Fegebank."
ern Illinois earlier this year.
Fr•• pickup & dellv.ry twlte
No
lineup
changes
are
apparIowa leads the dual series be• week. Everything i. furDON'T FORGET
CARL WALI N
ent for Monday night's game as lween the two schools 10-7-1
nished: Dilpen, contliner.,
YOUR SWEETHEARTI
Kuehen will most likely start after nipping Michigan State
dtodor I nts.
Iowa Gymn.st
Collins
at center, Sullinger and 157.2-157 last year.
NEW PROCESS
Order your Vallntlne Flower,
177 pounds. Half of his wins
Fegebank at the forwards and
for FTD d.livery
Phon. 337·""
Reggie Vaughan and Tom Hurn A tough road lest at Michigan have been pins.
anywhere In the world.
at the backcourt positions.
today confronts Iowa's wrestl- Paul Zander (190) also won
er's, who are 7-2-1 overall and three matches to boost his
mark to 6-1-2. Double-winners
4-1 in Big 10 competition.
BROCK SIGNS Despite missing four I'egu- included Steve Natvig (118),
124 E. Collegl
ST. LOUIS fA' - Lou Brock, lars, the Hawkeyes won three Bill Stopperan (150), Todd
337·3153
four-time National League base- meets last weekend by bealing Rhoades (158) and Jan SanderOpen til , p.m. Monday
stealing champ, has signed his previously undefeated North- son (lfW>.
~ontract lor the 1971 season, western, 28-6, Indiana 27-U and
the Sl. Louis Cardinals announc- Arizona, 19-17.
Iowa's swimmers, 2-2 overall,
ed Friday.
Senior co-<!aptaln Steve De- go after their second straighL
.~_iii""iiiiiir__-_iiiil_iii iiiiiiiiiii" Big 10 win today in a dual meet
Ii
at I I lin 0 is. The Hawks
downed Northwestern 71-52 in
Saddle up for Less!
their inilial tesl.
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Sand Road and Hiway 6 8yPass
Iowa City
338·7811

SWEETINGS FLOWERS

ELECTION
NOTICE

* * *

or
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SPECIALS!
February 8, 9 and 10

LIVERY
STABLE

•

On. Piee. or
PLAIN

rWD P i .~

DRESSES
19 each

$1

FOR TRUSTEE OF SPI

2

for

RICHMOND. Va. fA' -

Ladies and Menls

,
1

The e are IlVo-part forms:

5~ Per mil e

Per day

. nd up

Long & Short
Coats

, '{' 2 $209

The

Ali

PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWs
916 Maiden Lane

351 ·4404

$209

Formals, party dreull not included
The candidate should make application to tht' BORl'd of Tnlstee , designating a
desir for either a one-year or a two-year tNIU of hoard memhership. Forms
are a\'ailable at the Daily Iowan Busines ' Office, Boom 20) , Communications
Center.

$400

NOT RATED -

World Boxing Association again
Iomitted
Muhammad
from

SUITS

INSTRUCTIONS FOR BECOMING A CANDIDATE

The ('andidate must ha~'e earned crcdits in the University of Iowa amounting
to 26 seme ler hours and have a grade point average equal to that required for

IALI

LADIES' and MEN'S Two Pil"

*

P BT 0 E is a statement of qualifications listing the candidate's Ctlmulati\ e
grade pninl average and semester haul'S complcted at the University of Iowa.
This slatement must be verificd by the Registrar's Office.

e

Drycleaning

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday
In the All-Campus El ections next month three student trustee~ will be elected
to the Board of Trustres
Student Puhlication , Inr., the ~ol'erning board of
The Daily Iowan and The 1Ia,,],.c)c. The hoard i~ cOlllp()~ed of five students
and IOllr [acuIty membcrs,

n

,.I'
I

I

its monthly ratings Friday even
though the former world heavyweight champion will meet
reigning champion Joe FraI zier, in a title fight at New
York, March 8.
I The l<'ebruary ratings had unbeaten George Foreman, the
. 1968 0 I Y m pic heavyweight
champion from Hayward, Calif.,
as the No. I contender behind
champion Frazier, of Philadelphia.

VALENTINE
SPECIAL
~earn

to sew at

FABS

for

Maxi coats, furs, sued.. not included.
Remov.bl. linings extr•.

Classes start Feb, 8

graduation in the college of the University in which uch credits were earned.
J.'AIH '1 WU is a nomination petition tating the candidate's intention 10 remain

registered as a student in the University of 10\ a for the full period of time he
or she would serve as a member of the Board of Trustee'

Men1s Shirt
Special!
Dr-.. or Spolt ShirtI

This nomination petition shall be signed by not less than twent -five (25) students enrolled in the College (Liberal Arts, Bu~;ness, etc.) in which he or she
is registered, and filed \lrith the secretary of the Board (Room 201, Communications Centcr) not Jater than 5 p.m, FRID Y, FEBRUARY 26, 1971

5 $1 29
for

Mon., Tues., Wed. Only

One Hour
Cleaners

An orientation meeting for prospective Board applicants will be 11eld THURSD Y, FEBRUARY 11, at 3:30 p.m. in the Commons Room (200) of the Communications Center.

BOARD OF STUDE T PUBLICATIONS, INC.

10 South Dubuqui St. - 331-4<446
OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

William Albrecht, Chairman
Carol Ehrlich. SPI Elections Chairman
~-----'

• Mall Shopping C.nter - 351·9850

Beginners class for girls age 10·16.
Specially priced at

-

$15.99.
clones for

Include.

• lessonl -

beglnn. rs and intermediates.

16 hours
Specially priced at

$19.99

Include. 8 I•••onl - 16 hours.

For Further Information

Please Call 351·9418

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City
Op.n Dally, 10·9; Saturdoy., 10·6, Sunday, 12·.

